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PostpartumHELLP syndrome, a severe manifestation of preeclampsia characterised by haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes,
and thrombocytopaenia, occurs in 0.5–0.9% of pregnancies and is associated with signiﬁcant maternal and fetal
morbidity and mortality. We present the case of a 30 year old primigravida (RL) who developed a wound
haematoma nearly 72 h after an emergency caesarean section for failure to progress, with no prior hypertension
or proteinuria documented. Although RL remained completely asymptomatic, investigations for delayed bleed-
ing revealed severe class I HELLP syndromewith a platelet count of b50,000 μL, signiﬁcant haemolysis (haptoglo-
bin b0.06, LDH 1585), acute renal failure (eGFR 64, creatinine 103), fulminant hepatic failure (AST 2539, ALT
3200) and signiﬁcant autoanticoagulation (INR 3.2, activated prothrombin time 46, ﬁbrinogen 3.0). Paracetamol
had been administered for post-operative analgesia and a paracetamol level was in the toxic level.
Multidisciplinary input was sought from anaesthetics, intensive care, toxicology, general medicine, haematology
and gastroenterology, with care subsequently coordinated in an intensive care unit. Blood pressure was strictly
controlledwith a sodium nitroprusside infusion. In addition to supportive care, vitamin K, a N-acetyl cysteine in-
fusion, lactulose andmechanical thromboprophylaxiswere administered. Eightweeks postpartum therewereno
residual biochemical abnormalities, the patient was well, and had a normal blood pressure. Our case reinforces
the importance of a high level of clinical suspicion for the HELLP syndrome in women, irrespective of blood
pressure in the ﬁrst 48 h postpartum.
Crown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Preeclampsia is a condition unique to human pregnancy underpinned
by either fundamentally deﬁcient placentation or placental dysfunc-
tion. This, via multiple pathways, leads to multiple organ system
manifestations of widespread endetheliolitis/endothelial dysfunc-
tion, stereotypically identiﬁed with, but not limited to, high blood
pressure (hypertension) and protein in the urine (proteinuria).
0.5–0.9% of pregnant women will develop HELLP syndrome, a severe
manifestation of preeclampsia characterised by haemolysis, elevated
liver enzymes, and thrombocytopaenia [1].
Although risk factors for preeclampsia (including later maternal age,
body mass index greater than 35, smoking, family history, multiple
gestation and primiparity) have been identiﬁed, and the ﬁeld of pre-
eclampsia screening is an exciting and evolving area, there are as yetis the guarantor of submission.
patient discussed in this case
nong, Victoria3175, Australia.
rg,
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r B.V. This is an open access article uno routinely administered effective methods of detecting those who
are at risk of developing this serious condition [2]. As approximately
30% of women who develop HELLP syndrome will develop it postpar-
tum, a high level of clinical suspicion is paramount [3,4].
2. Case Report
We present the case of a 30 year old gravida two para one (RL) who
developed awoundhaematoma 72 h after an emergency caesarean sec-
tion for an obstructed term spontaneous labour. RL had a history of one
priorﬁrst trimester spontaneousmiscarriage and no relevantmedical or
surgical history. Antenatal history was complicated by bothersome
hyperemesis gravidarum in the ﬁrst and second trimesters requiring
short admissions for intravenous rehydration, and a low pre-pregnancy
BMIwith poor gestational weight gain butwas otherwise entirely unre-
markable. The patient had a booking blood pressure of 110/60, andwas
normotensive throughout the pregnancy. Booking and 28 week bloods
were unremarkable. A pre-caesarean full blood count was haemolysed
and not repeated as RL was normotensive and thrombocytopaenia not
clinically suspected.
RL presented in spontaneous labour at 40-weeks and 5-days ges-
tation, and delivered a healthy 3.1 kg male by caesarean section afternder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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minimal blood loss under spinal anaesthesia. The initial postpartum
period was unremarkable, with blood pressures persistently below
120/80 for the ﬁrst 48 h. On day three postpartum, an isolated
blood pressure of 132/90 was recorded, taken with a standard sized
adult cuff on a small adult arm. Later that day medical review was
requested for a wound mass noticed by the patient, and a diagnosis
of rapidly expanding wound haematoma was made. A full blood
count was requested as the initial investigation and identiﬁed a
platelet count of 52. A full pre-eclampsia screen followed, including
a repeat conﬁrmatory full blood examination and ﬁlm, serum uric
acid level, liver function testing, measurement of serum creatinine,
urea and electrolytes, urine for spot protein creatinine ratio, and a
coagulation proﬁle (Table 1).
No symptoms other than haematoma were reported by the patient,
and other than the isolated borderline blood pressure, no clinical signs
were present to reﬂect the eventual diagnosis with no headache,
epigastric pain, visual changes, neurological irritability, hyperreﬂexia,
clonus or oedema.
Urgent investigations revealed multiple signiﬁcant biochemical de-
rangements consistent with a diagnosis of HELLP, with acute hepatic
failure (AST 2539, ALP 3200), acute renal failure (eGFR 64, creatinine
103), a positive haemolytic screen (LDH 1585, haptoglobin b0.06),
and signiﬁcant coagulopathy (INR 3.2, APTT 46, ﬁbrinogen 3.0).
RL was admitted to the intensive care unit for ongoing investigation
and management. Simultaneously, blood pressure began to rise rapidly
up to 160/100, andwas controlledwith a sodiumnitroprusside infusion.
As is customary for the post-caesarean state, RL had been taking
regular paracetamol for analgesia since delivery and with undiagnosed
impaired liver function required active management of a toxic paracet-
amol of 347 μmol/L, requiring an infusion of N-acetyl cysteine. This
supratherapetic level occurred through oral administration of paraceta-
mol at recommended dosages, with no intravenous administration.
Other care was primarily supportive. Lactulose was given for liver
failure and hepatotoxic medications were withheld. Vitamin K was
administered to reverse her coagulopathy.
Investigations by medical, intensive care, haematology and gastro-
enterology teams revealed no other cause for RL's presentation.
An abdominal ultrasound showed a normal liver, no intra-
abdominal pathology, and a haematoma under the caesarean wound
above themuscle layer. RLwasmanaged by amultidisciplinary team in-
cluding gastroenterology, haematology, obstetrics, toxicology andTable 1
Serial pathology reports.a, b, c, d, e, f
Hours after delivery 28/40 72 75 84
Haemaglobin 113 121 151 103
White cell count 10.1 13.4 9.8 13.7
Platelets 205 52 40 75
Haematocrit .033 0.35 0.44 0.30
Urea 5.3 4.9
Creatinine 103 80
eGFR 64 86
ALPa 325 261
GGTb 83 69
ASTc 2539
ALTd 3200 2588
Bilirubin 101 77
Albumin 24 20
INRe 3.2
APTTf 46
Fibrinogen 3.0
a Alkaline phosphate.
b Gamma-glutamyl transferase.
c Aspartate aminotransferase.
d Alanine aminotransferase.
e International normalised ratio.
f Activated prothrombin time.intensive care. The worst biochemical state was reached approximately
75 h postpartum, and the patient steadily improved over the nextweek.
The patient was discharged from the intensive care unit after four
days, with dramatically improved liver function, renal function and co-
agulation proﬁle (Table 1). RL was followed up six weeks postpartum
with a consultant obstetrician and had no residual issues, and complete-
ly normalised blood and urine results. Blood pressure was entirely
normal without medication and she was asymptomatic and well.
3. Discussion
Although HELLP syndrome can occur postpartum, and is not preced-
ed by hypertension or proteinuria in up to 10–15% of cases [5], our case
was unusual in that the patient felt well and had no preceding signs or
symptoms. Review articles suggest that up to 90% of cases present
with epigastric pain as an early symptom, 90% with malaise, and 50%
with nausea or vomiting [6]. In our case, despite signiﬁcant biochemical
abnormalities, the patient was completely asymptomatic, and was
investigated only for a wound haematoma on what would have
customarily been the day of discharge.
Identiﬁcation and presentation would likely have been further de-
layed with a vaginal delivery as hospital discharge occurs 1 to 2 days
earlier and would have only represented when grossly symptomatic.
It is rare to have an asymptomatic, late postpartum case of HELLP syn-
drome with a womanwho had been normotensive without proteinuria
throughout the pregnancy, and reinforces the importance of a high level
of clinical suspicion to ensure that a timely diagnosis is made. Addition-
ally, this case demonstrates a salutary lesson of ensuring appropriate
sized blood pressure cuffs available in a ward setting.
Class I HELLP syndrome, or those with haemolysis, liver dysfunction
and thrombocytopaenia with a platelet count at the nadir of less the
50,000 μL are associated with the highest levels of maternal morbidity
[7]. However, it is important to be proactive and monitor carefully all
women with HELLP syndrome regardless of their pathology results, as
not all laboratory parameters are independent risk factors for adverse
maternal outcomes [8]. Although we were fortunate in our case that
no lasting effects occurred, a case report of postpartumHELLP syndrome
led to a maternal death, despite timely intervention, with a similar
biochemical proﬁle to our patient [9].
The paracetamol toxicity that occurred in our patientwas likely to be
a result, rather than cause, of the liver dysfunction, as it had been ad-
ministered at recommended dosages. However, this again highlights96 108 132 180 6 weeks
113 93 96 84 131
12.1 8.9 12.1 10.8 5.2
105 96 125 201 221
0.33 0.27 0.28 0.24 0.38
5.1 4.2 3.5 2.9 3.7
74 60 61 60 55
N90 N90 N90 N90 N90
307 240 253 311 95
93 79 132 494 33
2485 1840 1195 692 23
101 72 96 96 17
23 18 18 21 38
2.0 1.4 1.1
36 29 28
2.7 3.1 3.6
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early diagnosis, as paracetamol administration had continued for longer
without realisation, long term or irreversible liver damage may have
occurred.
Approximately 8%ofwomenwithHELLP syndromewill also develop
renal failure, as did our case. Development of HELLP syndrome postpar-
tum appears to increase the incidence of renal dysfunction [3]. Develop-
ment of acute renal failure is associatedwith disseminated intravascular
coagulation (DIC), with up to 84% ofwomenwith acute renal failure also
having DIC [8,10].
A study on the natural history of HELLP syndrome indicated that the
worst biochemical state was reached within 24 to 48 h after delivery
[11]. Our case reinforces the important clinical lesson that even after
this period a high level of suspicion needs to occur with all women, re-
gardless of their blood pressure, in order to enable timely intervention
for a serious clinical condition associated with signiﬁcant maternal
morbidity.
4. Conclusion
HELLP syndrome is associated with signiﬁcant morbidity and
mortality. A high clinical suspicion is required for this condition, even
in the late postpartum period.
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